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COTvriVTERCIAL.
Tf7.-MMI.O- ( rOCt'K ID, lil.

X wr.n of ronipanative ji.iw tiviry in ff.ti-r.- ti has
hern, T.I.ti.J I th- - arnt.it f .he . in..'. r, fr .in ti.e Ar.

. Hp-- !...! i.rn.r.i! Iff, fr-- rn II!. n
route f. r Nr i nil Jj.ti, jt. Med ff our prt a
d. .

The Jnykinr d on ;!. f,:.'i f..r the "f :!
Aaierir.-a.-- i tlnatio r..n.p mv, 1 r-- turn wt:h all :L-i- r !.l..r-evip- e

a i:i6.-n- t iiuude-- r f.. holt
Lrarkentine f nnntitulivn hi it. arrival fr-- Lai. iira.

d.eharyed fr ra.--- of lui.i'-- r and ta-e- u on -- rl epial
to atiout lir pks. iii-a-r a;id l.ris. in-;- -", tad
Victoria rf w.

The clipper hip 'i.j. fr S'lanha- -. arrived
yefer.iy. Iricf ins-- dale f the J.4:h s. :. fr-i- r Fr ii:e..-o- ,

n lr Vcrk trrnij 4 -- W. .Vvi-t- . W - learn that the
Muonlt'jkt arid f s iryrr to sail Cium. on :Le 1:

U)p:n7 at this rt.

Cour Wsu';. The rl.'&r I'mmt R'x.kt atid hark
fiirmnjr an- - riaT.iijr a:p lira p- - v.;t.itirn.a i.sy wnanr., ai.a j

ill leuve to the crriinjf furrnieht.
Sr . KiLait a. W rli ,n fr ,m th-- '.:: ::.-l taMes r,f th"

th u.; taie '.f p :i:nl freight by the '

woit Aawj to arid fr m llmeluin, third i,uarl-- r, lvll j

sakiiif ero trip t' wir.iiwarl an.l or.r to iTW-jr-- l :

'ujn. ttrk. t'Tijhr. Tot. i'arwunrjt.
2.1 qtirw ... Oil Jl.-T- -J IT tlUj.-lo- T
'AJ cuart-- r ....:x.; S.. 4.TIJlx

tilO-iri-r ....-Ju- l l."i.I ,..r0i
A thr qiartrr junt t i a:rjy tl:- - il;ill-- ?t f t'.p yar, it

in that the sfrarotr r.,o.!Jt.:,j 4:111:1? jrr'iuri'l, aiil we

l.k f..T a B.r.re rai:ir 9t iii.rr,n.ijt in the u cine.
la rnral Irl we hir f tr.r.4action4 only to sufrar an1

yrup f r hipom.t to llnfiffi C''.:uji)bii. We iKticr an racrr-o- ni

tA prcliaM f .r that ir.Jrktt, liDiu!all hy rrcnteii
i frve i.Moj1 f. M l.- -t sL.pi-- hy t)ir utntitutmn, arid

tL erihinccj tar.? of the I uit-- . htat-- . The Cviiiluttiti of toe
Sui fr jcico M'traiitilr frict l urrtnt, ui..l-- r our had rf
fciO trrv.t.j .Vark.--- :, .r-- re liiat the anucip.:iiiii .f the etJt
of toe Dew I'bitl tanrT up. a thf IlaitKiim Iilaii-- and
San Franc. ,v--r tri-- , alv:ii.c- - J l.y u vui--- . It tuoblh siiurr
were correct.

The priuciial bitfiri'4 traniaitin i t th wrrk wa the aue-ti- c

aale of trMla to due co.bipiiui'!:t.'t t' Mejrs. Jani'm,
Urreo k. Co., held at the Sa!i K.m of J Am If. Cole, ou the
4l h infU .:7,t.'irUtn.lii.g the eiirral dulinea and inactivity
pivvaim, the Liddtnif was piriiel. T!e amount realized van
atui iJ,oi', on the loilnwiriK ttta-.- : I ndi-- r ii. ah ; over
$-- 50 arid under $ jo!, 1 month and --'r rent, discount ; over
$.M0, 3 months an.l i er rent. di.-.ui.-t.

Cn-a- I 'na r &) Sojr.
White Linen Urill i'i lie STJe.
fr.ntr.l Munhii jc Ul Hie.
Piocho Cloth Zln
Hlk Kmhr lered Alp ca lt yard.
White shiru, lii-- n b--- o j w) c f deri.

figured fnjntu
S!,irtj Ji.

it ilau jy e ,ioz. ; aaArtd 1j., M 6 i
Colored Ixiii 'jje.
Irinted Muelina lOJc 20 lOjc
rurple and Red Prir.in SJc
Aaaoneil Print 10$ 01 11c.
Crimton and Yefir Print 10c ta 11c.
Cotton brill 18Jc r yard.
Black and fclue Cloth JH J' l- -
Cotlon llajiilkerrhiefi MTic 4 f 1 duzen.
Brown lioiiaml 'je SO ITc.
Uiickanack Towelsl fl (to $2 25 doxeo.
Whit Linen fjf&)i-- i'
BTutT Manvtti, i- -t (tt Hi & Am-- ; rlarclay', jl 26

1 SO; Hrnln'ti j li.
Claret cues, (an i 26e (a) 1 1 j r ca.
Air WhiCbrearf, iZ ; Tjc At' Sit i Marzetti, 2Lc fS 6cdamaged, ex Sra Xymyk.
Doeakiii 6ije St Jic.
Cotton I'mlrlla f.if.
I'.lue Flannel 13c.
Orleans Cloch 12c 6i 25c.
iArnima, inch I lie CcD 1 2;c.- 'M ic
.Icarlet Serw hirt-- 1.
Mark Cloth Panta iZ 11.
Furniture Chintz
hlack an--i Uhue I'tuiU 10 i.Ta Check lie
'arpet Wt;.er 5Jc- -

I hillm' ahra Sfclc
Aawirieil I' Oder Iiut JT 2U.
Wool ll.me Jt Zi.
I'iU Cloth Pauts, ifcunaged I J.
Turkey Kl liie.
Tw-.u- e Print He.
W hite Cotton u'.ic

CoUoa !hirtin 2"K (Si 30c.
Serce Siiirw H ju tit ill.'.jre-- i Alp..'.- - Cir.

rn lyetl J'Ui.t i-i-

White Mart, taiK-- fruu " M 6i JT M.- linen - ll flO Ti.
KidinK H.tM iRrowi. Halt Il.- -e Sli t iiliraor'ifcleTVfl C4t. M.iris j 5 (2)

ilk Handkerchief. f; Ti fi iece.
White Bun. U ?.'t 60

.l 4-- itD Ji.jiirli..h Brown lc la) iic.
Awirte.1 pK'kfe- - i.'l fttf i4-ItetlZ- u

Ulue (ac W Vic.
Vim learn that file of the merchandise vAA at this auction

was purrhaeil 0.1 Chinese accoutit, anil will be shipped per
Moonliykt In Iloiiffkona;. It would apisr, therefore, that if
fond ran b imported to this place, and told at prices which
will afford par or evi-- than tar of exchange l-- r reinit-wtn- ee

thithT. therw are artie here who utand rea.ly to pur-
chase. That theiwf iLifil- - will Ijeoicue a larfre entrepot for

both the Chinese and Japan market, has CTrr been
our opinion.

FalM to Aar.iv. M bales prints, per Thomas Daniel,
from Liverpool, at sutif trtury prices.

Ia staple, we quote :

Sts-B- ut little in market. The Polynesian gives as the
iport la 30th tepc S.41T.0S4 ffj. As the evtimated crop f ir

lWlii bat httlr ruing 3,0uO,WO fbs--. and socne SUO.OOG lbs. of
Utat Is yet ia the field, if t thil SiW.OOO we mild the export by
tba Conirtfitlion, it is apparent we are down anions; the low

Bircres. The Makee, Koiax, Ilaika and Libue PlanUlions
comuenre icruxLnf in all November, and we may look soon for
addition to tck. Price quotable, at ?c tit sc.

Mol-- i The stock of the Lwo Plantation has been sold tn
a bndina; ahip chandk.r at li.lu. oo private tertu. Sbii ment
of iCO pkf 1jT neurit quitl d at ISc Hi 'Me.

Birr We he.ir of some 10jO brls ready for shiptaent to this
from Kauai ; SAO tr, we Warn, is to the consignment of a house
who will hold it I f their own ship.

Krn!. Fir whalers' hills rates are entirety firry. 12;
O la per cent, discount is talked of. We think money will he
dt&Vult to be procured by many, aniens on collateral deposited.

CovttLaa Pmccs.
For Oil and B.m., at which the lays of crews are paid off at

the office f the Vnitr l States Consnl, in Honolulu ;
Suerm Uil. per g.illn.... ......................... ..05c.
Whale - " ;...r.oc.
Cnat c.
tVhok BRf, per pouiul 46c.
Arcuc - - - 5oc

s.tsr fRjyctxco market.
Dates nf the Sju Krivica Prim Current to the l!tl ?ejL,

adv.-- e that after a loiijt interval of comparative astby, an im-

provement, entirely kjiitauaie in its character, is apparent in
the market. Buyers were pr-se-nt from the interior, business
mea were in tn spirits, au.1 timely arrivals of fresh gonl cao-Ba- nJ

iI pmnipt altentKin. The feiitur, in the issue of the iXh
SrpL. renvvks :

Our trale with British Colorabi has seiwib'y diminished.
Her open ports untmuiuelej t.y restru.-ll.M- invite trade
Irom utinhisf iii CiKulrins sihich tu the same extent lias lieen
iiverte. Imcn iu. anil rendered her in that decree indeperlent
f this narlcet. The vreiiy lurreaseil imertaice nf the CiHnny
iBce ttw rniielns cotnounmtteU by the Iha t Kiver ctcile-Ue- nt

in lsj.s, b (uuteil Ut it inereeil attention, fP m the
13. her ciuUry. wbnse rea.linrM to unMrt fr.sn her ample
store, j.uv-t-! with antnliehteneil free tr.ule iicy. has operated
iot wul ciitin.ie r operate. ! 1l1u.lvanb.4e. With the
Horihertl piras o Meic.. however, uur c uamrrce is
arki hi.ls lur to counterbaLance tl.c kns iu the osite .'

In artu-le- s which interest tlie Ixi.1t of the Hawaiian IIand,
we qu e

Crrs With ftrmness. Manila, l Jc ; Costa Rica, SO ,
Ri. .'Ojc

Miuv ItD Stu r --i brls I., at 19je & iOjc.
Pr l r IT - h.ib-s- . e Francifv, (rum Ilik sokl promptly 00

arrival at lli-- tt IJc
Rice X' rtenirabie pan-el- s in narLrt.
sria Kraces hail yieVleil a shade ; at auctwin, ti kept S. I.

at re j Ii; mats d., $J wjc ; 47 i ken and hall Wl, at Si
T t0 i ; MO mats ac Sic ; first quality, ia small lot, at lie.

. tm the KaM. steady 1 tit 4 re--r cent,
fa-- siict bills, much d'nn. SutIil. bills, 44 6 ii pence.
I.raoi bills sicre coutuig iuu market, which would affect ttieac
r:e.

I.I I Kvr IHTKS rrrritril nl this Olre-- .

u Franc1-- i S-p- t. 24 . LkhIiki, (er) ....July CO

ew aorc. (patwrs). .. Au;. l j - telegraphic ..Au.--. il
Wv icraptuc.Sept. IO Il.mekon June 9

Tahiti. May ! I Melbourne. Australia. April 24

PORT Or HOIJOZsUZsXJ. H. X.

AKKHAI.S.
Oct. Z Am Kirk.enti.ie Constitution, Foster, fm Port Garutlc

: IjiT, ina- -
t S-- Moi.eiki. X apela. from Kahutui and Lahaina.

lase.-- n fers J a.ne Loia.t ami LiBiiIt.
4 French srf sh.p Tetr. Loi-s- , last from Hilo.

pp. 2o wh. Law bone. Lay off a ;d no, and '

sat'anl airain on tne .th lr Xew aiLiu.1.
i Sch Kalun i. Henry, frotn Kailna. with old cannon.

S3 tons cannvn-balL.- . etc.. CO bales olu. l':.-n-rer- i

ir 1. II juLcW. .fe ami 5chil
i i;

J-- Sb Riviere, from ilans and Lahaina. with I

biib-- and aw. i.
t, cs'h Kani.'i. ..1'ber.l. fiom lahaina I'.v n.--r-a j

l.i V. II A '. n. Mr i'arkrT. au.1 'Zo tuiin, nn '

brk.
6 Strainer Kilauea. B rrill, frsa r:s on Kauai, with

Vi pke moia-M-a- , eti
d Sch Jraaiirtte, Kaiania. from Mahko, with Lars

funjns. 9 hides, and S deck pa.et(rrr.
7 Am wh ship Reindeer. Kayw. from the Arctic, li

months out. Isoo wh. (14 whates.) J '.ij. J Ivne,
season ; ll) p. lsis wh. 23 SoO Nine, voyape ;
l.J i. lsiO wh. Uur, on board.

9 S h Kaniehameha IV. M.se, fn.m KaVpolepo and
Lallmina, With S Conis we.l.

ro clipper ship Fhanbsn. II. i. Sarrrnt. jr.. IS days
frotu rruictsiro. rn rute tr rhanrhae; Ijy
off and on. and a.lel aain on the lmh.

JO Peruvian h rVironrtla, SI dav fr TO .Macao ,'or I'at--
Uo oU coulies on tssu 1. ail wrl: to J. C. Spal -
LisT, Consul Ur Peru.

UKI'iKTl'KKS.
y,t 3 eh KekauIuoM. Xlaxrhaat. fir Krana and Knu.

eh odd Fetiow. Candace, f.r Xail.iii and K'.
4 .Steamer, Kilaoea, BerrilL r.r k.iuai.
4 s-- ManoiAasiu Pwvis. wuuiwanl ports.
4 S-i- a M.ukeiki. Napete. fur Lahaina ami K.hu!ui.
f, m Stone, for the Oilui-- j Inlands wilh

supplies, etc.
-- gcn Kamoi. Shepherd, for Lahaioa and Kahului.
5 Sch Kaiuna, Henry. 6 H.lo.
8 S1 Ueury, Kirk-re-, f.,r Lahaina and liana.

Steamer Kilauea, Bemll. for Laha na. falooa. at:J other
wiadward pu.

a a .k ...-.m- -, K .Lima, for Maliko. Ka- -t M.tti.

9Sch KaraehalMcbalV. Morse, for Anahnla auJ Xa- -

Wllilll.

LATER FROM THE ARCTIC

The cl:;.; r -- I:;p R ti'tt r. .rr:v-- r. T fr r:i

Artie 4ri, s;:1! iJii- - ,,.--; I. it c n.;.r-her.'.- ;.n i

" !!'..'' 1 he A'i n.'.'t r i.e . m f.r-- : r.hmt
Bhi;, and ("aj.t. KaYD'r 'n.e ..( .he !-- caj.-ii- r. that Luis

ie-e- C aj t. on.n.a:!i!l t'.ij h 1 .e

her !.- -t v..ya?e. nr.d f k ! irl: j ti.r tiirre y-- r rt 1 "-- T

44ijj ti:r. 11 oil. an I .on.e venry or t:; : I -
of I.::- -. I'up:. Kyr. r I..44 h td h-- r j tw.-lv- n."i."h. ar;.l
La t:iri drir.ii !..:: tirr.e J.- -i .priri ii. I '.. wha
oil, ao--l Z. ''i i' t..i:i.-- . luv. rill. .I -- li.f f i.l. It - . iota
this is done ioa-.-da- tl.at i: It of jfr,.il iit.-- . a:; I

aurs u tbtt with a cap! .a of th- - r.ijl.t x:.imp at. i a -- h p of
the riht c;:n, ::a!:i.ir can stol iccefa'. y
Ca;t. K.y:i'T un'Vr-iii- -i hi b:i.::i---- j ai. l l':.r A r- '.z
whalt lme bor.k h":;i . , mh.'X ' ! r:-bute.l

w.V.Iiy to g yl iai ! it t . h .r i - au.i f'.r h i
servii-- .

We inar 'in fr rr.'T1? wrha',- t. I:i l'..k:rir over
r.- Miiiii.r. we -- e tht thr trrii-i- l vil. r 011 the

IJ'.ii of fit al.airrs cn t!i l'.ih ai.d iir vn the H:h.
The f H.iKitj in ( apt. K:iyn-.- report fr.to :h-- - Arrtir :

Crnid in li'ierii.i.- - Mrni' ari l the Ar-tic- . F.r-- t pnrt of the
eawjn i.a 1 weather ; latt- - r part, fn.ci July 15. the i uth' r

became thii k and hloxy, a:.d toward' the el-- e tiie wliale?
Iecame rather wil l. T k the firt May 14. in lat.
ft)- - 54 N., l..i:g. 11- - 55 W., and the lat on the luth ol ? J.t.,
lat. TO s 30. lo:i. 1CJ z 10. l!i- iiio.t wh il .5 in Ut. Tn

i5. Ions;. 15J5 S. Went on t.'ie whftiinir proundsi May

1. and l.(t Four.d the weather variable 011 the pa- -
saa-- K.por.s no or The (which annual appropriation of 19,0OO
folio in; it a li.--t of vt -- ;N pcken an i I ard fr' m :

Ju!y 13 Gkk1 K'turn, i'i.'h
Champion, Worth

2 Julian, Winegar
Vineyard, Caswell

6 llntpatiza. Turner. ..........
Kohola, Cornell

Victoria, Iaui-UI-r- r

19 John Howland, Wh- -l leu....
Ilorida, Fixh.
f'atherine, llemp-tea- .i .......

I
I

....
S

s

Klectra, Brown 7

Coral, intend tn winter in the Strait. .T

Fanny, liiiven, (3 bnwhca.lv and 3 jrrays) 6
Isabella, Tucker
Fahiuii, .cruith
llMrnitahle, Brownwin. .......
Th.imas Iiickaon, Stewart...,
Arab, Ah:n, (late Grinurll;...
K'.bert Klwards, Wood

Ocean, Clark
Martha, Iaily..
Caulaincourt, (Fn-neh- )

Sept. 8 Tanierlaue, Wii.-Io-

Montreal, Soule
Magnolia, Pifrce

VKSSEI.S I.V PORT OCT.

Am Seedwell. Commodore Paty.
Aoi barkentine Couititiition, Foster.
Am wh ship Haret, Manche:ter.
Am. wh ship Heimleer. Kaytior.
Haw whaling and tm.linc iri,r Meyer.
Am lirijr M'rninir Star, lirlett.
Haw wh bark Harmony
Haw. srh Kii.ma Kooke. Wiliiur.
Haw. ch Liholiho, Hush.

Whalej.
3

clean.

clean.

.........T

Jion

...4

...4

...3

...a

...1

...1

...1

...I

. . .600 bbH.

IO.

ship

Mm.

Vrmrl Kxprrlral Trout F'orein 1'orta.

Am clipe-- r ship Mooiili-bt- , Preek. w..ul I lenve S.in Franciweo
ahout Oct. 1. to touc h nt Honolulu for freight and pa.--. n- -
r. r for Honskonir ilne al..ut the l."th.

Am. eliper bark Comet. Sn ith, will l'ave San F'raticinco about
fht. 13 due here aliout the 25th.

British lark Thomas I'ani'-I- , sail.il from I.ivee-K- .l on the 20th
June, with an aorled caro to Jauion, Green Ac Co.

The Hanoverian brie Srhwitiife, Ci:pt. Koken.uller. 4"0 tons
rapa.-ity-

, left Hamburg May 5:h. with an ar,rud car-- to
llackf-l- il Co. due tn all ptenil.er.

Haw. schooner Queen. K.-yt- may be looked f"r iu all Octotx-r- ,

from a South- - ru exjuilition.

.MK.MOKl.MIA.

XT Am. barkentine i onxtitutinn, Fo-t- er, I.-- fl port
Gamble ?eK. 'i ; paed Caji Hattery on the Tth. On the fi:h,
saw the brie 5lrjr Kllen. bound to l'u.-- Smml fr a enrc of
lumber ; aUo ased reral other xe4.1 lM,un.l in that direc
t;on. Arrivil at Lalaiua 29. bailed attain Honolulu
on Wedne.lay, tKt. 2, at 9 o'clock P. M., and arrivcil next
moraine; at 9 o'clock havinp maile the run from port to oit in

12 hours, during which time hove to off Iiauiond Head at
5 A. M. Kjperieiiced s ail the pa-a- to Lahaina- -

I.XI PORTS.

Fmoi Tjar Ifivmi jkt rontitntion. Oct. ." ti.ffjO
dreed luml-r- . Lrfl.lfTS ft rnuL-- do.,Titf) picket,'JO brls tl.iur,
1 bos plants. I spar, 3 .alniin. brls salt do., 2 packages,
(contrtits uns-ilied.- ) 1 black

I'ASSKXGKKS.

roRrn.M.
From VrcToais. V. I. Messrs Mcintosh, Ilailey, MoChuIcj,

snd four Hawaiian.

From Karsi per K;:.au-a- , t. 6 Tr Wood, Mr n .ffinan.
II A Wid.-mani- W II 1'en-- e. Ju.l e Andrew. Mr and Mm
F.wnerny, Krv Mr Preteseille, C V Xewmau 9 cabin, and 78
deck rthsseiiffers.

'or Wini B.n Posts per Kilauen. Oet. 8 Mr R..bit.on,
Mi W L (in-en- , llee W V Alesaitder. !r i. khlTe,
II M Whitney. J l" I'ark.-- r 7 cabin, aui.I alM.ut lio deck s.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

TJiriiSDAY, OCTOIiKli 10.
or

H;..i....r
is-- by

...i.miU must

bosh,
utMive

last Potyiifsian, which in n article
the credit of having brought alnnit the fhunge

is soon to take place. We will not enter
wrangle regarding the question as to

who has instrumental effecting it, sim-p- lj

remarking that the public has a mind of its
own, and will have its own opinion vn the
subject. We, with quite :is much "pleasure"
as our neighlr, congratulate the public on the
change, and the administration, that has had
the moral courage to yield to the well-know- n

and often expressed sentiment of the pjblic
voice, and take a step in the right direction
this matter. For nearly six years have we been
engaged in this one-side-d contest with the gov-

ernment, not merely for the sake of contest, but
asking on the ground of principle and

branch of industry which we are
engaged might Ie fnx--1 from restraint. If, du-

ring these six years we have successfully
our own this unfair competition, we can have
no misgivings als.ut the future, provided the
government press is on same hafts with
ours, and learns to ay its way and suj port itself
out of nothing but its iioni-s- t Ialrs.

All ask n w from the toverninent is,
that in any largains of sale or lease whieh it
may make, its terms may ojt n, fair and hon-

orable, not in favor of this one or that. We
will quote here the section of the Civil Code re-

ferred to
JT T'.e Mi '..'r I'.' Ii-- ir h ill htveth-".- t.

wr.a .1.- ir.va! line d "t las.- - the
in. nt 'r-- ., stid VI th- - a: j..ir-.-

. eic tie-ret- I
whi n. v. in his di- -. i. lion, u f r the K?'.

of lac o.n rt.n. ut.

If tlieoffio

it be? accounted an 1 tiio.- - having charge
it U; held responsible its safe keeping.

We desire no monopoly, though the government
organ often charged with such motives.

It desirable trudent to continue
Pidyri'sirtn, le'comes an ind-p-nd-t-

jper. we would to see con-

tinued we couldn't without it wc a

:tll li'ili-.- -t TlA. AVith.jist . l:iijl.t
: nut t!i; tiu-- t nn ur cl-t- or tin- - its

j our s ; witli i.rt-.-- . l j 11 will rx ot'in--
c'J. .iri'l w- -

'

eliall writ-- - mt.rs '. ur!y - r!.ap. If tli? P1
, it riiouM (. ntiri-y J ' r

fr.'tn ivrii!ii"i:t aM it j 'lo j ay two
yu.-ar- ni li'.l'urs ;i fruin ti..- - trc;i?ury simj ly

t. fnt!UU'' it. would W no ii:i.r'v-iu-n- t ovt-- r

tin; 1 rt-'i- L- -t it It? cntir.-I- fr-- .' uhi
;it "iily on it.-- uivn merit aii l rc

as th- - 4 '"titif n ii i.
tli.- - j.uhlic r.rintii), our i ws l:uve

Iw-- t iift :i 'sj t j ii'-..-- n h.rc.
r.!y 't it be? thrown pun to oiiiipetitiofi.

W'i Iiav... in His Ilihn- - Prince Ijt,
that tho rlian'-- which he r"0. nini..-n'- i ut
make will ? only i.f aa Jixiii-'rahi- an.i tijuiui lo

cliara't-r- . anJ such will m.-.-- t r uhiio aj j TuVal,
afi'l fi'vJit on the a'lmii.ir-tratio-

The Imt issiif of t;- - cvi.rnm- - lit uran
the Director tells u it to liis la-t-

" is
ah.iut as sour, Miaj j iii and snarling a sheet
as was ev-- ground out from his grist. Like the
culprit bviii 1..J to ilie execution hlook, he
att-r.- ij ts to the j le;i.-ur-e" of liavin
on;s d guilhjtiiic-d- , and the iiest columu is
lilh-- d with railing accusations against us for
trying to help the Minist. r of Finance out of the
fog into which he plunged the government
and people and the Public Pre-- a in
particular. In the confused mirage pacing
refore I lira, he can t S"e how jslO,fH)0 a vai" can
e saved in the Department of the Interior,

down. avideiits deaths this stiiion. i has an

Aug.

Hero,

had

Iris

f

JZT

aft'-- r deducting the Fum fur ttie police on Oahu.)
; 110 mure than he can see how the same amount
can be saved out of .4 1,000 annually appro-- !
priated fjr the Finance

lint it's of no uxo follow our cotemporary
along in his doleful moans through each column
of the " last" official grinding that shall
have the honor to listen toi and we have only
the heart to propose as an humble inscription on
the monument which be raised over the
tomb of the ( iovernment Press ;

" Kkquiescat in Pace."

2r We commend to our readers the following
communication on the state of the public finances
and the necessity of some prompt and efficient
action. mature views of the writer, well
and forcibly expressed, will command the atten-
tion and respect of all read them :

Hiixor.ri.i-- , Oct. 4. 1801.
Mr. F.imtok : 1 do not often intrude my

views upon political matters upon the public,
but as zovernnients are or should be instituted,
not for the individuals classes, oiTimrs

the good of the trholc community, the people,
the nation, so all individuals, as component

of the nation are entitled to be heard, if
they choose to speak. If they sj-'a- wisely, the
jublic good may lie promoted, for their utteran-
ces, will sooner or later find response in the
national heart. If unwisely, their worths will
muke no abiding imj ression upon the jublic
mind. As one then of the community, the
people, ho feels deep inteiest iu the welfare
of nation, who is conscious of nothing
but the kindest of feelings and good towards
everv inuivniuai .racer m tne iMiicdoni. rem ins
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national debt may bo, it is
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whatever might Ik thought of domes-
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d'vis to administer the irovern- -
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feasible ot retrenchment

is ) 1k we would here at the day. debt ordi- -
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of government is well
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them.
'2l I.-- t supernumerary be discharged
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and not private interests in my

judirinent demand, and with personal
to any and all who might affected hy

sueh reform as I have imperteetly marked
I remain, Mr. Kditor, the as well
as truly, Uktkkxchjikxt.

S. I be advocating a
pro-rat- a reduction of salaries. It may be found
Some Hre too even under present

but a single at facts, i7 to me,
shows that considerations policy,

justice, I add necessity,
a reconstruction the system of

compensation, a more economical ha-ds- , and
some extent government for the latter it
may there are labors re desirable
and useful when there an overflowing treasury
which are under less
circumstance-- . S'J-jI'- to as am-
ple salary 1 1 S400' was at the time when
the ministerial salaries were raised to this
S3(HH, justiceship to SoOoO. It
more the to pay now than the
was then. It is tax-payer- s, the govern-
ment supporters, to raise than Sl'tiO then.
r. : - ' ... .

ahairs
stM,lMjO invested with security; i;or 13 hands.
s.ooinio ui leot. I hen all merchandise, except

ad valorem duty onlv
five per and was no
all merchandise pays ten per cent, duty, and

is a property tax. Then larjre profits
realized in commercial almost, if

every branch of n'oc profits are small
and inc. .rues so diminished ib.u tk-- s s,.n;e have

in f.r current expenses from binds
realized in the former more yens ; whilst

duetive labor is largely in excess of the
T:tn building ma'criiis, and labor, an itnts. and
furniture, an articles f.r wardr.-h- the
table were high ; totr they are brin?, Ithn.k,
full pi ret nf. lower an five raze than then
were. I think now-- would go far in

expenses ns or
single Ci intiii-sjr- n house, theu doing busine-- s here,

.as wa assured senior member, sold merchan-
dise to the amount more thau a quarter of a mil-lio- u

dollars in very period of time and
fioiu knowledge of the prices, it
e. old have bun at less au average of "J1

er e-- at n:
tiiiaht l'.uu, but ire unmce-sar- y.

details

l'urins tiie ye-tr- s cf deciit-- in business
which thise f.rr.es. and the increase

salaries of government
itMceis have rema ned tiie sa salaries

subordinates clerks been gradually
tioin SPsk) an to jlo'.iU on to

r'-i-i- to the of incumbent.
The employees have likewise increased, whilst,
with the diminished tf the the
labors, least case-- , must diminished

cS.oe, two or three thou-sa- n
1 to made with ihjc.'i in-

cidental labor interruption. This clas ff labor
must now be ereatlv dimimrheJ ; auJ so ct

t3rjrt to rire at and we shall never r. residents hrp. that a years I classes of various liepartaierit of

iii
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C0verii:iitit. With A 1 nr j trei-ur- v. every e:a- -
pleVeV U: !.:ive laiiT il.d C. Hit el:s itit II.
t i.--e 1 ujxn the r:uv"p'-- s s: red in the tiist p u t f
ii.;.-lette- r. ::: rs aa clerks . f c 17 or:;::. :is hi. i

nierehams a re aic. ui.t if 1 ii . in pies-it- ij

times out bti-it;- fs In. uis ; . e.i.'ht ;t t e t;t:i
p. voriitiieiit itii.-- i tls elks. '1 heir i and
fire sln-u- ci to tint t t:ieir rtcrs,

to ti.e varieus s.veii j" - t: :i it" which tite
resjHVtive i i in a but there erts
n iavf a a u.i.-tak- e. Kr tthi'.st the inc. me et tne
;t;.' ..,. '. ' i; has ben d iienished, aid

their t.ises n.. re thar. a. ur thus i:.u. hashing the
n.e.itis eic;i 1 the dhn.r.titien if prices, the

il iras ot ti.e . :lie! t.ct been cerrt-tvir.dinc- iv

but reaiaitied as :ht-- were, t a lvatiCed
stl'ii higher, htvins the tdect in the f. ntier case
if :in i.'i'rei-e- i s tlary, j'jt p:cp. rt! i te tb
i"i:.ii.is'.e i i r".- -

i :' the Tieees- - r:es of lite : an in she
litter :Mi tries set'.iiiiy :iianee-- i rt'tkinj the
d'.s;.refert;.in cvei:r. Ti-n- it' s4-- a
surf, it t". r a but by re is n if d::ir.i.is::e 1

j priot SSo'ai ;s tU'W :i stspjorr, then :t is equivalent
te Ma ii.e'Visc vt in i s'lin esii
pricts to h ive cciinue.! as they eie. Nvw, in i

! c,ul-y-
, if the thi -- e wh. sustain tie g.iv- - '

ei tun. i.t diaiitiisti, su: ely thi -e wiia t j.siTi.ti have;
a tn. re vital ::i Ks ei ry 'ti i.!
s!i. u.J the part ot tne in.rea
it be t.aat . thcers c

j I rep y. I kn.
I to reduce ies, to

bur.ien. It
,:.n. t i. t a ;

i: is.er raise than
increase thau tu d.iaii.ish j

but tney have iice lived n less when
things weie to. re expn-'v- e thin they are mov. snd j

'
I will not so in rcieu their natri tisni as to abnit

j be

I they not v wiien Sunday. We learn that the late have ,sv j an ,hS' ' "

Wtr
if f.q.of demands it. iu removing that bumping sound i

boo.-.eepe- r.si it is greater than md sh wh,ch Ia',ies who mtheir supporters- - undergo. general thing, Hants.
Is it le t clear all i:nr irtial t .inds that

system if government service and support, needs j

careful receii-tnietio- li, if be the highest
sought for the nation Hut I have trespassed

far beyond my intention upon your columns and the j

patience of your readers, and only add that no
partiz in fet has prompted this letter, but the
sitnp.e hope ttiat some of its might re-

sult in the public benefit, and if my facts are incor-
rect, it my deductions erroneous, I shall be happy
to have them corrected, and as I write for the pub-
lic, shall be happy to see these remarks also in
the columns of t.'ie Jhjnrxi,iii, if its gentlemanly
editor thinks proper to give them a place. I ngaiu

myself the nation's Iriend and yours truly,
Rr.THLXCll.MKNr.

.notms or tiii: whhk.
Thk Atlantic This really valuable

periodical is rapidly raising i'self to the of
American serial literature. Smie of its articles tit
least those iu few issues may challenge
rivalry the best British quarterly literature.
The number for August has been received. It is an
excellent number, and from an exchange we learn
the authorship of some of the articles. Trees in
Assemblage," is by Wilson Flagg; Miss Lucinda,"
by Hose Terry Xatt Turner's Insurrection," by
Uev. T. Jiiggitisoti ' Concerning Veal," is A.
K. II. 15eyd; "Reminiscences Douglas," by J.
Howard, Jr.; "Our River," by Whittier; "Where
will the Rebellion leave by Hoar of Mass.

W. Curtis writes the prose tribute to Theodore
Winthrop, Thos. W. poetical tribute.
This number the issued under Mr. Field's
editorial chaige. " Concerning Veal" is racy and
instructive piece, which we commend to our confrere

the Polynesian, style, according to this
writer, is decidedly Vatly. W'e commend the article
to all who think their literary are
finished. The writer

"it is very difficult to ilistinpni.-l- i hetwceti the different kinds
of immaturity, in lit.rary comi.e-iti..i:- s, and t. -- ay
what, in the ir.iH.iU of y out Ii, iir.:e-ei- from

j it - to r.t in ii.e ut m-- ii iroHi;iitiii, that, even as the
i io yieias r:.i. --o e ttie nr.- - ta.nmn yield ininm-nir- e

pr.nliiiti.ins. It - .1 ivlneh y.-- .uitcrou-- . ai.tl tlier---f.ir-

stupe of ctnursuive ininiiitm ity in hieh y..n read a vast
of poetry, and repeat ioetry t.. yiurelf when :il..ne,

noikiiii: ynur-.el- f up tlurei.y to mi enihiiMastie exeitement.
And very like eall you I.m.W, when some one sudd.-id- enters
trie ro'.m in whieh jmi are eetii-e.I.it,uu- nuudi.y
hiu jliiii).-- . mid thiiiVin-yniir-e- lf p. mi l. indeed sublime.
The per.ni pp.l:il!y takes f. r : .1. and the best y. u can
say for y..i:r-el- f, is you are m.t so at a .nl as seem
t 1m- V. nly is the eriml of life in which "r-- at

lume with ti.e you loved. season of life is
presided of Tinaine, and my impartial person, ought done lor the pro- - VliJ' ,vl,i''1' '"u are charmed by the nieludy of verse."
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room, t.n Saturday evening next, at 7.J when
no doubt, beautiful moonlight will tempt the
ladies take a walk and call, to see, if not to
purchase.

Dr. S. Ford, we regret to learn, lias
been from the absorption t f the virus into his sys-

tem, through a scratch his hand, at the post mor-

tem examination of Kaina, who was killed some three
weeks since at Kawailoa, by Kahalau, in a drunken
frolic. The liquor that made "the drunk conic,"
was the fernientel juice the prickly pear. Pr.
Ford was confine. to his house for some days, is
now, are happy to say, so as to be about.

Haiku Plantation--. This flourishinp Plantaticn,
which commences ojerations about the first of Dec,
has, at an annua! meeting its Stockholders, held
on the .11 inst., elected the following officers :

j Wm. lilt. i i r.Rsvri. Prrti'iriit .

II. J. II. lo.t niTH. it
K. SrarFMloi.sT, Treasurer .

Sami KL Sv:l-.F- A'l'iit'tr.
I M. It. Bkckwith. Strrrtn'y.
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IsAi:-nAR-- By Contitiiticrt, from Puget
; Sound, via Lahaina, were 1 f-- Wm. YVond,
I two black 4irs, to use western expression. These
docile 1: trie-- fellows, about the size ot dpt. Howland's j

dog ' L ash," were brought on shore, and one left at I

t ho Merchants' F.xchange If. del, where we had the
rle.istire of f.rming his ac.piaitit nice. The oilier j

'was takea to Waikiki Plains, but owing to the heat
of th" weather, he meltel away, and i3 now nothing j

l'.ear's fireisp, (" living Greece no noire.")

AsoTitiK in Tirr. Fiki.il o.jr oil1
friend, F.lward Sparke, having retired from
sheep-raisin- g, de'ermiued " not to give it up so, Mr.

j P.rown," has opened new place of business at Wai- -

laanu, Hamaku i Iiistrict, Hawaii, where he intends
to go into cultivation of rice, gathering of pulu,
vVo. We wish him every success in this r.cw under-
taking.

CoMMf neiAL IIotkl. This place of well
known to manv of our citizens, when tinier the
charge of the late Mr. II. ici.irlat.e, Ic-e- com- - '

pletely rejuvenated, an i a'.terel l.y pre-e- nt land- -

lord, Mr Jas. Lemon. For comfort and neatness r f;
i arrangement, aud propriety of it will chal- -

lei.g" a favorable comparison any rf the ?a:i I

Francisco sal- or.0. j

(tool, for souk Eyks. Let any one step to Custom i

House wharf, and look at the ? iover, "rattled !

d(.wn" with wha'e bone s!ibs, and if he has weak j

eyes and it d es them no d, he had tetter step in-- 1

to Dr. IIviTtcann tr Mclilbbiu, and buy gr.tac eye
I wash.

K

("ai.-.i- I i

sssaasSMaarnii iai isra
a Tki-- ii ? w iu u pea the lii't ls of the

r.ibiierv on beard ere. came the intelligence j

that, in :tf i I the .jii-e- retili atieii which wa-.t- ij
en that misdeed, a e:itle:u:i nly VeUi.g f oat.b. y, !

wh-.s- name we have ua-ibl- to barn, cn Tues- - j

day by the ixerci.--e if his 1 tirti-Verei- n ktu wl- -

e ize. ha I ki.ee i it up, between Messrs. Krujrer V .

Nelte's st,:e mil tt:e.:ie a !j i.intr, to an aperture
about seven inches ; iare, ccme a d able summerset j

through the window and ! in :e 1 on the tluor like a cat- - '

'? the ap; e.iranc-.- ' of things, the you tig gymnast j

must nave made a straight w:i( tor trie tart shelves,
and lit, l.ke a lug ou a Jane bug." upon si.me
cranberry tai ls, which did net exactly suit the sweet
t.-ot- .f ti.e juvenile mat.tu Icr, for he spit it out in

proimsoaeus conta.-- ii a up ri tne no.-- r and pai l ir.s ;

;V !; (,!. veur) t some Jenny I.ind cikis, which;
raet more la.ly his uistinguishtd censi aeration and
esteem, f. r in the tie, troni which lie abstracted !

s ! weet fetm.1 :i i f rak.s. His en i ment

at

is

to

er
of suddenly acp.ifid wealth as fleeting as net prepaid, be charged such mil and no icnger,
"Levi's young dieam," for the ubiquitous w lien tn.it expires, they will irep out.

traced him and gently coerced to re- - j Those to renew should give

the treasure, from wad a us notice. No advertisements should be sent tuark- -

deticit just three rials. .Vcraljor j ed tiil forbid." We rule Kth for the

lWt leave your back windows the police' benefit of our pat reus, who sometimes

is reduced, and aerob itio boat-bey- s abound. that notices paper longer
than thev intended or and also to render
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and used the afer cabinboat, a retiring apart-- ! of t,iat cilSs, should be inserted over two or
ment, cd. Mie sailed tor Koua and the
intermed.ate ports, on Tuesday. Among the distiu- -

guished we noticed Messrs. W". L. tureen,
II. M. Whitney. lr. Wickliffe. U. S. Physician at
Lahaina, and the veteran of Hawaii, Mr. J. Parker,
of Waitnea, Hawaii.

lloxoLii.r Rifi.ks. This fine body of citizen sol- - j

diery parade on Wednesday next. It is to be hoped
that full ranks will be the "order of the day." In

piping times of anything but peace, with
war's loud alarums ringing in our ears, close
aboard, and the (ialtitltfe's departure yet within the
recollection of the youngest of our inhabitants, is
well that the regularly enrolled soldiers, by their
alacrity to shoulder the musket, should set a good
example to their fellow citizens, who may yet
be called to do duty, without the "pomp and
circumstance of glorious war."

The Eaglk Biro by Chanck. -- A fine repreuenta- -

tive of the
" Fierce crav bird, with a bending

Aa aiiftry eye, and a startling shriek,'1
was presented last week to aruT Long, Esq., U. S.
Consul at Lahaina, by Capt. Foster, of the Consti-
tution. " K phi rid us unuin" is not upon its breast.

Ohtai.nixg Goons ox Falsk Puftkncks. A na-

tive was convicted ou Tuesday, at the Police Court,
of obtaining from Mr. IT. Cornwell provisions and
money the amount of about $'20, by representing
himself as the steward of the Hon. Chas. Kanaina.
He had not been in his employ for five years.

Pfbsoxai. We from E. F. Hall, Esq., of;
Messrs. C. W. Brooks .t Co., tsan Francisco, that
it id his intention to visit Slianghae, China, Kan- - j

agawa, Japan, and thence to Hongkong, before j

returning to San Francisco. W'e trust that this
will become, ere long, the fashionable business j

iaunt of the Pacific.

Tur ?ime old Coon. The cwn. who
figured so prominently at the election of Geu. W. II.
Harrison, for President of the United Plates, arrived
per Cori.t;tiition, and holds his headquarters at the
Commercial Hotel.

What is Piik ? A ship been in eight to the
westward lhe past three days. It may be a priva-
teer blockading the Kauai channel, and it may not
be; but that will do for a surmise. Capt. James who
boarded her yesterday at 2 o'clock, will probably let --,0;""
us know y.

Is thkrk a Ti i.KORAru amoncj Us? W'e are in- -
formed by the worthy P. M. General, that enough of j

f. And hWev.r .nit, should oil. ,.,, , . furnished by our

reipjireu

alcoholic

pieit'y

o'clock,

but

importe

Mr.

has

with

g.'

was

has

keep this institution a fact, least for the
present.

Mail for ?ax Francisco. The Constitution sails
for Victoria and will take a mail for the
former place. This will probably anticipate that by
the Spce tireil. The latter vessel will get away in
two or three weeks.

Cosvictfo Maxslai-giitkii- . Kahalau, the un-

fortunate murderer of Kama, at Kawailoa, was sen-

tenced on Tuesday, by a jury of bis countrymen, to
three imprisonment.

The Xr.xT Mail can be looked for either by the
clipper ship Charger, ir JKounlizhf, both to have!
sailed about the 1st of October, from Sau Francisco.

Tiiaxks. Ours are due to Edward F. Hall, F.sq.,
of Me ssrs C. W . Drooks & Co., San Francisco, for
latest

Packet. The brig Franrisco arrived at Pan
Francisco, from Hiio, making the passage in 2o days-He- r

pulu, it appears, met sale.

Ladies Stkaxoeu'b Friend Society will hold
its next meeting this P. M., at the residence of the
Uev. S. C. llamon.

XOTK'K. A t the Annual of Hie
Stockholders of the " Haiku Suptir t.n t!i- - Id init.
the following officers were for the eiisiiitiu year, viz :

W'm. Hll.1 iiiram.. President.
II. .1. II. Ib Vice President.

Treasurer.
S. Savidok, Auditor.
M. It. IIkokwitu. Secretary.

per OrdiT.

I
fIillXI AM A FT KR TIIIS JUTE. TIIK
at undersiiied hereby eu es notice, that he will not be

for or pay any or bills whatever jn
his nam iihnul his .rd-- r. G. WIL11LLM.

H..i.. liiiuloct. 7. ls'il. 2sl-:;-

1
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Tt) LJ1T !
THK HOi'SK AM IMtK.XI ISK.S N
Ilotel Str t. 0...-it- e the of Capt, I!. V.
Miuff. r'or particular app!e to
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IVotiec

K. OILI.II.AM). ..r to
.lo.s. O. I'AKTKK.

I SEIF ! KUMI BEEF !

IMCKKl) It V

A f K K A I.l A.

XIIK IIRST MIII'MKM Ol' SC'l.
of o()3 ,s. . irh, has ja-- t I. en ive. and i" off. red f..raie l.y
the v. s llol.T .V II KI K,

a r of and Merchant Str.s.t.

3TsiEiliisaI AIm:iii:tcs
TIIK l'K l IS(.

JSt-.'H- H. M. WHITNEY.

dV VAKKU i.Si7.KS I1KISIOK KO.lKIl
.F anlfi.ri

r;ssi558r.8r
CsKoC KIl'S

I'nj r.

For hv
II. M. WHITNKY.

Lfsiria.
ST It A XV WKAI.

IeuMe l'rn Wrappi.as I'aj ir.
I'ru.'-'ist- .- Van:! Wrur pin i ;.ir.

Whil--
F .T ile low l.y

II. M. AVHJTNKY.

AV OODS!
RADUCA."

LJI I'KUIOK M fllli-C- I RKI) HAMS.
Fr-s- ii Lard, lti-l-b tins,
Supi-rio- r Iried Apj.'.es,
Fnglish Ihiiry Cln.--.i"- ,

Hail and quarter boxes Raisins,
Fine TaMe Silt.
Cas-- s Sausage Moat,

Mineo-pi- e Meat,
" assorted M-u- ts,

I. Nutmegs,
Ib-am- s Paper.

.r Blacking,
New Currants,

Fr -- i.lel y s. ? A VIPUE.
),JJ Ffili.Jr". tlil. tort Street

... iLi.M "Wo i. iiinn....wn!. . . . . I.. ,., .j ill. LI l.
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sell our a lveriisiiig sj ace as a ret lih r sells his gHl,
fixed prices, and expect the purchaser f.r advertiser

will receive t he tall value i f hi purchase. In order

that i ur charge- - may be the same to all, rich T peer,
and th it all liny kn .w the rate-- , we print them nt
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KiLAUEA
"Will It-ii- - 1 1 imI t il ii for

HSLO!
AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS,

On jI1,M)AV XFAT, Oct. Mfli,
At hiill-pnp- .1 I P. M. prrriarly.

OX TI KSDAV. OCT. 22. KOIl KON.t.
OX MOMAV. OCT. 2S, KOK IIII.O.
OX TCKSlA, XOV. 5. FlIK KOXA.
ox Tunisn.vv, xov. n. cou kacai.

J AXIOX, OKKK.X 4 I ' ,

Honolulu. Sept. 28. lsiil. Agents II. X'. Co.

NOTICE!
T7U TIIK ACCOM MOIIATIOX Of THOSK

rho wash tu procure

!ccl II ice !
I hive with Mk. A. I. '.nr hi..ht, where it can be
purchased in ipiaulieii to suit.

liSO-l- llOl.STKIX.

fi:ui LForlc.
OVK SKVKX nCTlVKCHICK- -

- ri litlMi .. ltiiv.' 11 i.al I'mm. i.ir ale

11 M-l- II. W. SKVKUANCK.

ADVKItTISKK. VOL.CKI.MMKP.tlAI. at our counter 1'riee .H

LUMBER !
jov pkk hiuc't co.v- -

1 M'lTl T10.."a pem-ra- l ussnrtmetit, vut :

40.1IU0 f.et T. and O. Itnards, 1 in. ami li in.,
liiftnW feet of inch Hoards, mid assorted Scantling,
'2 and 3 n h Clank!!.

A IX

Xiol:li--. ..lid
For tale by (S0-m- ) UKO. O. IIOWK.

TIIIS DAY AIIMMXTF.I ii. C.TIIAVK my dunlin mv al..enee, hv of atu.r-ne-

tibo. TilOi. .MA1TIIKWS.
iionolulu- - Sept. 21, 1SG1. 2'9-Z- l

hi Ba- -s ! Mat Ud- -s !

fTUMt SAU1 AHOI T 1 OOO KACAI .M A I) K
Mat l!ai:M, ..r Snuar or Sail, at

270-i- i ms llol.T A; IIKl'CK'S.

B'xcSi:iiir.
0 litt IX Sl'MS TO sriT, IS KILIS

O 5 9 f f drawn on Un-to- n, I'. !. A.
A LSI

SleiDO in sipht drafts on San Francisco,
lor sale by J. C. PPALDINO.

Honolulu, Sept. 2H, mr,l. 2;9-lr- a

T. . WATK IZl i.
HONOLULU. H. I.,

AS 0 HAND, A M) OFFKKS FOIl PALK,
the f'lIIoiA'uuf :tt r:its :

AmtTH'HIl Ir!ff iJt'ff.
i.rrpiTi Hour,
Koiirt ColT'-c- , (ui-- i i'r l't,)
tint: Niivy lin;i'l,

U if S'f.i Oil.
:irrifiiit- - Taii'Il'-fi- ,

V.irtii-l- i, .inr t!i Iw- -t

Kauni Firr-W'oo- il, 2TH-4- t

f. iff. si-:- u f:2.2ii:,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
mam;fai:ti ukks am ukai.kum

A In Tin, Sh-- et Iron, Zir.c Ware'o.p.-- and
A l.s.

LEAD VVi:s LAID l.ND KLIMIRLD.
Z2r ShiD Work promptly execim d.

y

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE!
Foii salt: r.v

V ATKRIIOl'SK. onsiliu ofJT.
Oats,

n.'ii'lvy,
27Mm tlli0U.

Also. SIII.M.LES fur Sale.

Hides,
Moat Shins

Tallow.
Old Copper,

Yellow 3JefaI,aiil
Sluvh,

WatiUd at highest market nten, l.y
JTJ-3i- n J. C. SIALT'IV- -

J U ST RECEIVED!
AM) FOR SALK I'V

J. C. SI MOLDING.
- I.OVOOV JOf'KKV I.l KGIY,Zff lo rusks J .v r M ':r-''"'-

10eaks llei.i.e ey'a Ilmndv.
16 - Pine:. "

-i ! .n r L'o.'s lliirn jy
i,0 " Urttidy.
.'ou l. le-.-- . .'! i.-ii ..lua Whiakey,
.Vi cn- -. " 1'uil - r mi S1 ri ,
Son d"7. A1- -.

i:0 li..- - so-- mi

...) doz. - P.Il,ii-..U- e Tahle Sl.it,
200 tH.r .up.-ri.t- f) ll.w-i-

lo0 hu.idle. l!..p In. u.
'r;i:.-- i White Ware 1 ...ekeri ,

ieO di z. iKnim l tti mid I'ai.tn.
HoO " AveH-ive- s.

li.O baps t';.lit,,rnia O.M.
leO a. uyeterH. aut. Ment, Cieen Teas, (Ireen Com, and

a- -t Pie Pniit-.- .

A large variety of family an I ship Stores and firocerien.

Plows. Si oyps. Ships (amboosts,
Ad small STOVES f..r Schoouers and Ccaners.

A I-- SO

KOXA ( On ilK, Xew Crop of 1801.
And a general variety of tnerehauJisie. suited t tf. I. trade.
Honolulu, Sept. 26, 1861.
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